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PIEK WALTER 46 NAME _________ --~----- --------- AGE ___ _ 
( LAST) (FIRST) (MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
German TOWN OR 6 16 94 NATIVE OF---,--~ ..... Y~-- CITY OF BIRTH ________ DATE - -
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss Lewi st on Androscoggin 78 Bradley 
(CITY OR TOWN) (COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED BY __ R_e--=g:....1_· _s_t_r_a_t_i_o_n _ ~---------------
AcnviTY _C_l_a_i_m_s_: _2__,y,_e_a_r_s_r_e_s_i_d_e_n_c_e_i_· _n _____ M'--'a_1_· n_e _____ _ 
Occupation: Foreman 
Employed by; Lewiston Bleachery & Dye Works Co. 
Speaks: German 
Served in German Army ~14-•1g 
X 
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